JULY NEWSLETTER
AMOUR IS TURNING 12!!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US!

HAPPY

We are so excited to be celebrating 12 years
at Amour and we would love to thank all
of our very special clients that make
our days so much fun!
We love making you all feel good and
look good on both the inside and outside!
We couldn't do it without you all, so we thank
you from the bottom of our hearts!

SAVE UP TO 50% SPECIAL OFFERS!

We are celebrating our Birthday by giving you SPECIAL offers
on our most popular Advanced Skin Treatments!!
HIFU
PLASMALIFT
HIFU is the world's most advanced treatment

for skin tightening. Considered the next best
thing to a full surgical facelift target your Neck,
Double Chin or Full Face, with NO DOWNTIME!

The ultimate Eyelid Lift and Wrinkle Eraser
is our PlasmaLift instant treatment.
Remove your Eyelids, Crows Feet,
Frown Lines, Forehead Lines and Lip Lines.

HydraFacial takes skin exfoliation, hydration
and nourishing to the next level.
Restore skin health with LED therapy and
reveal the best skin of your life!

Burn Fat, Build Muscle, No Sweat!!
Our incredible MM Slim Body Contouring
transforms your butt, arms, stomach & legs
with magnetic muscle stimulation in two weeks!

DMK's famous Enzyme Facials are like no
other facial and will treat your skin from
deep within the skin cells. This facial will
leave your skin fresh, glowing and plump.

Take the guesswork out of selecting skincare
and treatments and have a professional skin
consultation. Our therapists will customise a
skincare and treatment plan just for your skin.

30% OFF FROM ONLY $250
HYDRAFACIAL WITH LED
PAY ONLY $145
DMKWITHENZYME
FACIALS
ERIN, MACQUENZIE OR BROOKE

30% OFF FROM ONLY $250
MM SLIM BODY CONTOURING

PAY ONLY $199
OBSERV SKIN CONSULTATION

PAY ONLY $49
PAY ONLY $180
We can treat your skin concerns! Come in and talk to our Dermal Therapist TODAY!
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WARM UP WITH A HOT STONE MASSAGE

WINTER IS HERE IN FULL BLAST AND WHO DOESN'T NEED SOME EXTRA
PAMPERING AND WARMING UP?

Happiness is a Hot Stone Massage in Winter! A Hot Stone Massage melts away tension
Warm Up Your Body and Beat the Winter Blues!! and stress, relieves muscle stiffness and
There is nothing more fabulous than a
increases circulation and metabolism.
heavenly Hot Stone Massage in Winter to
The Hot Stones have a sedative effect that
warm, pamper and relax yourself.
promotes extra muscle relaxation allowing
access to your deeper muscle layers.
The Hot Stones together with a full body massage
provide a very healing experience and the
stones also expand blood vessels, which
encourages blood flow throughout the body.
COME IN WARM UP & TREAT YOUR MIND BODY & SOUL
WITH A BEAUTIFUL HOT STONE MASSAGE IN JULY
& RECEIVE $10 OFF A PURE FIJI PRODUCT!

GENTLE WINTER
EXFOLIATION

Please DO NOT use an abrasive exfoliation
product with coarse beads or a scrub like St.
Ives Apricot Scrub!
These products harm your skin & break-down
your skin's natural protective barrier which
we need to seal in moisture & protect from
damage.
Our DMK Micro Peel product is a gentle nonabrasive exfoliant that works to lift & clear
away debris and dead cell material from the
skin quickly & easily.
Micro Peel helps to rebalance, refresh and
smooth the skin for a fresh glowing complexion.
Recommended for most skin
types, Micro Peel helps to revise
and refresh dull, coarse or wrinkled
skin. Transform your skin from dull
to beautifully glowing!

TEEN SKIN CONCERNS

We all know how hard it is for teenagers to fit
in and feel comfortable, especially if they have
skin concerns during these years.
Having problem skin is a concern that a lot
of teenagers have, but we can help them.
We have DMK starter packs which we can
customise especially for their skin type, that
will give them fabulous results. Having a
good skincare program and healthy skin will
help to boost the self esteem of your
teenager!
You don't have to live with acne or problem
skin we can definitely help any skin concern.
Our Therapists would love to have a chat
to your teen about their skin!
BOOK A SKIN CONSULTATION
FOR ONLY $49
Love From
The Amour Team xx
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